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Their Negotiations Saw End to Russo-Finnis- h WarMore Books
Cox

; Ann Page Assorted

PRESERVES
Received From Mrs.

For Library
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Nine large packing cases of books
". for the town, library and cwiinty

schools, together with many vol-

umes for the ' Franklin .school li-

brary, have been received recently
as gifts from 'Mrs. "Angi W. Cox.

The gift of books for the
school library came as a re-

sult of the bunco party sponsored
recently by children of Mrs. Har-

rington's sixth grade. The sum of
$32,32 raised for books, was sent
to Mr.?. Cox with a. request for
her help in making selections. Re-

ceived from her in answer were
M) books, all new, fine selections.

This gift has started for the
school an elementary library.

The large quantity of books re-

ceived by the Franklin library in-

cluded 1(X) volumes of fiction ;

many fine volumes for home dem-

onstration work, to be used by
Miss Florence Stalcup, and a large
number of notebooks and readers
for county schools. Teachers have
been coming to town to get the
notebooks and are delighted to

, have the use of the badly rleeded
readers.

"The Flowering of New Eng-- i
land", by Van Wyck Brooks, which
is considered the finest history of
American literature ever written,

''is among the fine, books recently
received from Mrs Cox.

Lb.
Pkg

BEANS 3
Campbell's Tomato ':

JUICE
Mild & Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOCK 3
Softtwist or Pullman

A&P BREAD 2
A&Fs New Shortening

dexo 3
Sunnyfield High Quality

FLOUR 24

LoavesPrincipal figures In bringing to an end the three and one-ha- lf month war between Finland and Russia
were (left to right) Viacheslav M. Molotoff, Soviet foreign commissar; Rysto Ryti, premier of the Repub-

lic of Finland; and Dr. Juho Faasikivi, Finland's outstanding expert on Russo-Flnnis-h affairs. Ryti and
Molotoff headed the groups that agreed upon terms of a peace treaty between the two countries. Russia's
grip over the northern Baltic was virtually clinched by the terms of the peace treaty reached with Finland.
Terms of the treaty were considered by authorities to be much harsher than pre-w- ar Russian demands. Lb.

Can 41c

89c
friends here through the Easter

Lone Sentinel
Lb.
BagAbout 20 more books of. fiction

from Mrs. Cox have been shipped,
and will be in '.circulation .soon.

1-l- b. Box Ritz

Crackers

lips, Robbinsvills, who underwent
an operation for, appendicitis.

Miss Pollie Dockery, of Murray,
who is recovering from an attack
of pneumonia.

Mrs. E. B. May, Kyle, appendec-

tomy.
Richard Carter, Hayesville, rup-

tured appendix.
Leona Hyde, 18, bul-

let wound.
John Gregg, Lakemont, Ga.,

prostate operation.
1). A. Vandiver, Blue Ridge, Ga.,

ruptured appendix.
Phillip Russell, Hiawas,see, Ga.,

prostate operation.

21c
10c

35c

Shredded

Wheat
Palace

Bacon,21bs.

Macon Students In
"Follies" At Brevard

By HAZEL BRADLEY
Four. Macon county students took

part in Brevard college "Follies of
1940" on Saturday evening, March
30, at 8 o'clock in Brevard College
Theatre. They were Andrew Jones,
advertising manager; Hazel 'Brad-
ley, who did a humorous skit call- -'

ed "Guess 'Em" with Miss Mae E,
Freeman, a dean; Mildred Bryson,
who helped do a singing skit call-

ed "Yodeling Fools", and Hayhe
Arthur, who did an original iskit
called "A Farmer in a Daze."
These presentations by Macon
county students were entertaining
to the large audience who gave
continued applause.

holidays. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kelse Frady an-

nounce the birth of a son on
March 29.

Mrs. Annie Richards, of High-
lands, is visiting her daughter
here, Mrs.; Ray Bry,son and Mr.
Bryson.

Rev. Martin, of Greenville, S. C,
and friends were here Sunday at
the First Pentecostal church. The
whole community enjoyed a fine
sermon over the loud speaker by
the pastor,' Miss Ivalee Nicholson.

Mrs. S. Av Bryson and family
were visiting relatives in Glenville
last Sunday.

Fred Bowers, from Clayton, Ga..
spent the week-en- d with his sister,
Mrs. Lease Bryson ami Mr. Bry-

son."
'

Samuel Frady, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kelse Frady, of this
community, went to Asheyille to
enlist in the army last week.

We are glad to report that Mr.
Charlie Bowers and family are re-

covering from the measles. Mr.
Bowers has been in ill health the
past winter.

Mr. and Mt& J, L. Clark spent
Easter Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Gregory and Mr.
Gregory, of the Pine Grove

VAs the World
Turns Cleansing Tissue, 500 Sheets I5c

5-L- b. Hag Oatmeal 23c
FRESH PRODUCE

Lonesomest job on the western
front is that of this royal artillery
telephonist who sits alone with his
instrument and advises the British

(Continued from Page One)

session with his inner war cabinet
and military leaders, Wednesday

night, said that "France' and Eng-

land are strong and strong enough

to win the war and will conclude
no 'phoney' peace with Adolph

Hitler." Using American slang in

a radio broadcast to the United
States, Reynaud defined 'phoney'

pp (Mi mmbattery on its target accuracy, giv-
ing it the correct range.

are patients. The baby was born
on March 30.

' Mrs. Laddie Crawford, of Route
1, is recovering from an as counterfeit, added, "That means

4no 'phoney peace after a war

which is not 'phoney' in any

Hospital News
Mrs. John L, Cunningham is a

patient here following an operation.
Mrs. Esther Penland, of Route 2,

is much improved following an at-

tack of pneumonia.
Isaac P.assrnore is suffering from

a broken leg.
Afrs. Charles Knighjt, of High-

lands, and young son, Charles, jr.,
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Thomas Duford is in a satisfac

2

FREE
9x12 Linoleum Rug

With Each
BEDROOM SUITE

. FREE
9x12 Linoleum Rug

With Each
Dining Room Suite

NOW
IS THE TIMETO FURNISH YOUR HOME

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Big April Dining Room Furniture Sale

...
CONGRESS CONTINUES
BIG SPENDING

The congressional economy drive
Monday received another setback
when a senate appropriations sub-

committee added 44,150,000 to a
flood control rivers and harbors
bill. The sum included $14,1.50,000

to start work on a new set of

locks for the Panama Canal.

FLOODED STREAMS DRIVE
THOUSANDS FROM HOMES

Spring floods drov e thousands of
persons from their homes in east-

ern Pennsylvania and southeastern
New York Monday as danger from
water diminished in four other
states. At least 11 persons were
known dead. Damage ran into thou-

sands, possibly millions, of dollars.

WOULD CHANGE VOTING
LINEUP AT CONVENTION

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Young Democrats
by resolution early this week urg-

ed a "just and fair plan of reap-

portionment of voting strength at
the Democratic national conven-
tion." The resolution was drafted
at a meeting . in Durham and was
forwarded to James A. Farley,
chairman of the national executive
committee. .'N. C. AMONG TOP IN

tory condition following an opera-

tion: for a ruptured appendix.
Frances Penland is doing nicely

following an acute illness.
Mrs. Carlton Justus, Washing-

ton, D. C, was discharged, from
the hospital today following an
acute illness.

Mrs. Ruby Dills, of Rainbow
Springs, is recovering from an
operation.

Mrs. Charles McClure, of Route
2, who underwent a gall bladder
operation, is in a satisfactory con-

dition.
R. L. Welch, Jr., of Route 3, has

been suffering from a serious ill-

ness, but is doing nicely.
Mr& M. J. West, of Cashiers,

has been faking treatment.
Mrs. J. H. Hunter and son,

Walter, of Cashiers, are suffering
from pneumonia.

Mrs. Vester Smith, of Route 3,

is doing nicely following an oper-
ation for the removal of her ap-

pendix.
Bernice Green is recovering from

an attack of pneumonia.
Harley Jones, of Kyle, who und-

erwent an operation for the re-

moval of a ruptured appendix, is
in a satisfactory condition.

Mrs. J. B. Dal ton underwent
a Caesarean operation. She and
the son, Steve, are doing nicely.

Mrs.' Maude Burleson Duncan Is
recovering from a tonsillectomy.

Other patients are: Henry Phil

Let me launder and Stretch your
curtains. See me at the G. T.
Stiles place on West Main street.

MRS. C. E. 'COOPER.--
Hp .' ". ..

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house,
freshly renovated. Screened porch.
White Oak Street. f

MRS. W. H. SELLERS.
M14 tfc '

FOR SALE Straight soybean
hay, soy bean and millet mixed,
shredded shucks and fodder, from
40 cen,ts to 90 cents per bale.

ADA McOOV.
tfc

WATCH BARGAINS"
My reconditioned watches
are guaranteed to be bet-
ter watch values than new
watches selling- - for the
same money:

Dependable Watch
Repairing a Specialty

CROVER JAMISON
Jeweler

ItC -

One Mahogany Dining Room Suite, Regular Price $125.00

Special Sale Price $110.00

One Mahogany Dining Room Suite, Regular Price $113.50

Special Sale Price $98.50

One Mahogany Dining Room Suite, Regular Price $99 50

Special Sale Price $87.50

One Walnut Dining Room Suite, Regular Price $99.50

Special Sale Price $87.50

We have the largest assortment of furniture ever offered to the
people of Macon County. Come in and look it over!

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
The national park Service is put

ting North Carolina among the top
states in the nation's tourist at
tractions. The Great Smoky Moun
tains National park, which the state
divides with Tennessee, already has
become a favorite of tourists of
eastern America. Added to this is
the proposed National Seashore on
the eastern North Carolina sand

FREE
End Table
With Each

STUDIO COUCH

MAYTAG WASHING
MACHINES

We Have Everything In
Home Furnishings

FREE
Radio Table With

Each RCA VICTOR
or PHILCO RADIO

banks.

ENKA WORKERS ASK CO.
TO FIGHT NLRB CHARGES

The American Enka corporation,
in a notice posted last week on
the bulletin ooard at the Enka
plant, informed its employes that
"in accordance with the desire"

KNOW YOUR COUNTY
A good citizen is a well informed citizen. He

knows particularly well what is happening in
his home county. Your county paper, The
Franklin Press, carries this news which is of
particular interest in Macon county, news of
things which directly affect you and your

' friends.

If you are not a subscriber, let us add your
name to our list. If you are a subscriber, please
renew before your subscription expires, the date
of expiration is on the address of your paper.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, $1.50 Eight Months, $1.00

Six Months, 75c

The Franklin Press
AND

The Highlands Maconian

See Us Before You Buy Your Household Needs
LIBERAL TRADE-I- N FOR OLD FURNITURE

Macon Furniture Company
"Your Credit is Good With Us"

the company will take steps to
contest charges in a complaint

.u. . v..
the National Labor .Relations Board.

Cullasaja '

By MRS. VERNON BRYSON
Rev. H. S. Williams preached his

FREE
One 32-P- c Dinner Set

With Each
KITCHEN CABINET

PHONE 158
FRANKLIN, N. C.

last, sermon here at the Salem
Methodist church Sunday. We hope

FREE
One 32-Pie- ce Dinner

Set With Each
RANGE STOVE

to have Jiirn back some time.
Claude, Dorothy and Caryle Ram- -

ey, of Statesville, were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bryson and


